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SoonReatement-Ma- y Be easefcrief
A 1 ' n BoardState N I rusl Frayees, o - in- -Appeals For Support

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. L

President Eisenhower, appealin
' '

A ;

' .:..:(
-'-- Byrd

for nationwide support of his for-

eign aid program, described it to-

night as "not a maneuver carried
out by a dictator" but an expres-

sion of goodwill and common
sense.

Changes Mind;
Seek Re-Electi- onKisenhower climaxed a day-lon- g

conference organized by the Ad-

ministration in behalf of the
aid program. The Pres-

ident said that under present con-

ditions the urgency of both mutual
security and reciprocal trade
agreements legislation "leaves r.o
margin for error."

Controversy Flares Up

Over Student Housing
RALEIGH, Feb. 25. lift A statement from the State Board of Higher

Education in its row with trustees of the Consolidated University of
North Carolina is expected within the next few days.

This was indicated today by Dr. J. Harris Furks, the state's Director
of Higher Education. He conferred by telephone with members of the
higher education board about criticism of the board voiced at a meet-

ing of the UNO trustees yesterday in Greensboro.
Dr. Furks said, "It's very likely" that the board will issue a state-

ment. He declined to make any comment himself and said that "Any
statement with respect to these matters will come from the board."
The board's chairman, D. Hiden Ramsey of Asheville, commented sim-

ilarly.
Discontent of the trustees with the new higher education board

flared into the open as the result of a dispute over the provision of
quarters for married students at

it

I ' : ; ft f P

RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 25. tff Sen. Harry Flood Byrd (D-V- a) re-

versed today an announced decision to retire.
Byrd, chairman of the Senate Finance Committee and a long-tim- e

advocate of fiscal conservatism, said he would seek a fifth term. He
announced his decision in a message to the General Assembly of Vir-
ginia.

It quoted a statement of consent from Mrs. Byrd whose illness was
given as the reason in his retirement statement Feb. 12. She has been
going to Washington in an ambulance.

Today's message was greeted with applause in the Assembly which
had asked him to reconsider retirement. Gov. J. Lindsay Almond
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ED CROW POUNDS THE DRUMS for the Campus Chest at the
jaxz session which will be in Lenoir Hall today at lunch time and at
dinner. Nick Kerns and Ed Crow's combo with the cooperation of
Mi. Priliiman, manager of Lenoir, will publicize the Campus Chest
Drive which is going cn this week through Friday.

hastened to offer unqualified support. Four former Virginia governors
who had joined in a request that he run again expressed gratification.

(
Sen. Frear (D-De- l) interrupted a meeting of the Finance Committee

North, Carolina State College.in Washington to announce that DICK ROBINSON

Assistant Attorney General

Put To The Test
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. tfi

Russia's proclaimed intention of
boycotting the United Nations Dis

armament Commission may be put
to the test next month.

The United States and its NATO
allies wore reported near agree-
ment today on calling a March
meeting of the n commis-

sion. ,
Then, if Russia sticks by its re-

fusal to attend, the whole issue of
breaking the .deadlock which has
Mocked disarmament negotiations
ince last fall may be handed over

to the U.N. Security Council.

UP Readies
For Spring
Nominations

Visiting Committee Lists Seven
RecommendationsTo UNCTrustees

The University administration
had asked for permission to build
a 500-un- it housing development for
married students, but the Board of
Higher Education said it could not
approve more than 300 units.

Provision For Housing
It said the state should make

Byrd would run again. Sens. Mar
tin (R-Pa-) and Williams (R-De- l)

joined Frear in expressing pleas-
ure.

Many Letters and Telegrams
Byrd's statement to the Assem-

bly here indicated he had received
hundreds of letters and telegrams
from individuals in Virginia and

Dick Robinson

Is Appointed
Asst. Att7y Gen.

The appointment of Dick Robinspn

provision for housing married By PRINGLE PIPKIN

The University Party held an or-

ganizational meeting and heard an
graduate students and for veterans
but should not at this time under-
take to provide quarters for other

other states asking him to run
again.

It is' known that many came explanation of the "entirely new,
married undergraduate students.as assistant attorney-gener- al was

announced yesterday by Sonny untried" - nominating convention
The University trustees voiced last night.Student l approvai 0f a report by one ol its

from those who approve his fiscal
policies and also from persons who
support his "massive resistance"
policy to the supreme court's de-
cree for desegregation jfn the

Evans, president of the
Body. At the next meeting, Monday Atl committees which said, we are

Negro Rapists
CiriCACO. Feb. 23. cfv Five

boys were reported named by the
Cook County Grand Jury today in
true hilts cliarging them with
sl.ihin and raping a 13 year-ol- d

Girt Scout.
Alt five were reported charged

with assault to kilt and two of

"In order to compensate for the strongly of the opinion that this 1 7:15 in Gerrard Hall, the UP will
matter (hous'iaa) should lie left 1 3 1 nominate candidates tc run lor the
the discretion of the Board of Student Legislature.

'"Careful consideration" was recom-
mended in the planning and construction
on a seli-liquidati- n basis (should) be
thoroughly The report ex-

plained that this is in connection with
adding more facilities without increasing
room rent.

Other liecoin meiidatiotis
The other items included rcrom-menrtafior- n

fonoeminsf - the - neetl for . a
School ol Public Health Building, re-

search leaves and emphasis on the Gradu-
ate School in the Long-Rang- e Planning
Program.

In its report the Committee pointed
out that Graham Memorial was built in
the late i)-o- 's when the enrollment was
'barely oer ;;,ooo students." The present

student union facilities arc now "grossly
inadequate to meet the minimum social
and recreational needs," the report said.

Tin Consolidated Cnheisity Board of
Trusters' Visiting Committee lias "uri;ed
that every effort be made toward securing
an adequate student union at Chapel
Hill."

Adequate student union facilities was
one of seven recommendations made by
the Visiting Committee at Monday's Trust-
ees" meeting in Greensboro.

The Jnmp also asked that "every ef-

fort be made to provide the necessary
funds for the support of the University at
Chapel Hill" in oider that its standing
anions the country's inmersitics be main-

tained.
1 .lt')i.ion Division

Restoration ol the F.xtetision Division
"to a sound and realistic position in the
budget" was asked. The Committee's re-

port also 'requested that the unit be ex-

tended to provide additional services.

Trustees of the University."
Meanwhile, it was disclosed that

another trustees' subcommittee is

The following evening at the
same place the party will nominate
the executive officers of the Stu- -them with rape. The boys are Ne

at work studying whether the dis- - dent Government and any Legisla- -

scnooisr -
Republicans in the Virginia As-

sembly went along with a resolu-
tion of praise for Byrd on Feb. 12

but Sen. Ted Dalton. twice a Re-

publican candidate for governor,
said the minority could not vote
for an amendment asking him to
reconsider. The Republicans may
nominate a candidate" to oppose
him in a convention probably to
be held in June.

pute between the higher education

groes, me girt is wnne.
The hoys were seized yesterday

and confessed, police said, after
the victim. Carol Foss. identified

board and the trustees is an ad

them as the gang that set upon
her around 6 p.m. Feb. A as sh-ra- n

an errand a block from her
home in a racially mixed

additional' duties which may be as-

signed to the staff, it has beome
necessary to expand the staff of
the attorney - general's office,"
Evans said at the time of the an-

nouncement.
Phi Eta President

Robinson, a sophomore from
Greensboro: is president of Phi Eta
Sigma, freshman honorary fraterni-
ty, and a Symposium committee
head.

A former member of Legislature,
Robinson is a member of Phi Kappa
Alpha fraternity and this fall
served as chairman of the PiKA
"Beat Dook" float committee. As a
freshman, he was in the "suicide
25 squad."

Hallford Pleased
Sonny Hallford, attorney-genera- l,

complimented Robinson on his ap-

pointment. "Due to the anticipated
additional functions of the Attorney-General- 's

staff, I am quite pleased

tors not elected the preceding
night.

Syd Shuford, party chairman,
said he hoped to conclude the
nominations March 10 after select-
ing the senior class officers and
the NSA Coordinator.

He commented, "We have got to
get these nominations over before
the Symposium sets in."'

Those students who have not yet
paid their party dues for this se-

mester will have one more chance
to do so Monday afternoon at 4:00
p.m. in Gerrard Hall.

Shuford said that at the conven-
tion there would be placards for
45 organizations. The members of
these organizations are to sit In
the right of the placards and must

Curtails Contest
But the announcement calmed

Democratic politics in Virginia and
abruptly ended a rapidly shaping
contest between former Governors
John S. Battle and William M.

Tuck for the nomination to suc-

ceed him. Both issued statements

ministrative problem that can be
settled through reaching an agree-

ment with the board or one that
would prompt a request to the
legislature for a change in the
laws.

Either One Or The Other
During a discussion of the situ-

ation, one of the trustees. Stats
Rep. W. C. Harris Jr. of Raleigh
asserted that, "We may have
reached the point where either we
do not need this board of trustees
or the board of higher education.

"The issue is whether we run
the University or somebody else
runs it," Harris asserted. "I think
it is as simple as that."

Think It Was Cold Here?
AUCKLAND. New Zealand. Feb.

25. M Dr. Vivian Fuchs and his
party were reported today halfway
between Plateau Depot 280 and
Skelton Depot on their journey

UNC's Largest Department

Hugh Holman Succeeds MacMillian
As Chairman Of English Department

of pleasure at his 'decision.
across Antarctica. t

The Fuchs vehicles have cov-

ered about 45 miles since leaving Orientation
Holman, 44, professor of guage Association; an editor ofHugh

English has been named chairman t "College English," published by the to have a person of Dick's integrity
and ability serving in this capacity. i be seated in their seat in order toInterviews To

Continue Daily
National Council of Teachers of Eng-

lish, He became a full professor in

the plateau depot, the report from
Scott Base said.

When the party camped yester-
day the temperature was 40 below
zero. This morning, the sun was
shining and the temperature rose
to 30 below.

GMAB Free Film Unit

To Show Films Twice

"The Attorney-General'- s staff will

take on a significant role in campus
justice.

o( the Department of English, it

was announced today by Chancellor
William B. Aycock.

. Holman succeeds Kenan Professor
Dougald MacMillan who has been
department chairman for the past
five years, and vhowill devote his

full time to teaching 17th and 18th

century English Literature.

5 '

j Starting this weekend there will

be two showings of each GMAB
! free film, according to Curtis Gans.
chairman of the Free Film Commit- -

Sit '
Student Winners Listed

In Duplicate Game

vote.
Each delegation will have a

chief delegate who will report his
groups, vote to the chairman. How-

ever, any member will be able to
make a nomination without going
through the chief delegate.

Only certified members of the
party will be allowed on the first
floor; guests will sit upstairs. A
running account will be kept of
each delegation in order to insure
there no mistakes made when cast-
ing votes.

J Pi
Dick Potthoff and Bill Perkins tee.

won first
nine and

place North-Sout- h in the i The showings will be at 7:30 p.m.
one-ha- lf table Monday and 10 p.m. both Friday and Satur- -

He is married to the former Miss

Verna McLeod of- - Ocala .Fla. and
they have two children. Margaret,
8. and David. 6.

The Department of English, an
administrative component of the
College of Arts and Sciences which
is headed by Dean Carlyle Sitter-so- n,

has more students enrolled in

its courses than any other depart-

ment in the University.
Professor Holman, in addition to

being a specialist in American
literature and the author of numer-

ous publications appearing in schol

Chief Subject
TUTS'lS, Feb. 25. ifi Tunisian

President Habib Bourguiba said to-

night the Algerian rebellion was
the chief subject in his first talks
with U. S. Envoy Robert Murphy,
here to try to ease French-Tunisia- n

relations.
"Algeria was the center of our

discussion." Bourguiba said after a

session of more than two hours
with Murphy. "It is the key to the
whole problem."

Interviews for selection of Cam-

pus Orientation Committee mem-

bers will continue today in the
Woodhouse Conference Room of

Graham Memorial from 2 to 4

p.m.
A committee is eon-ducti- ng

the interviews for the
Orientation Committee which will
plan and conduct Orientation Week
this week. Eighteen positions are
open on the committee, eleven for
men and seven for women.

Other interviews during the
week will be held Thursday from
4 to 6 p.m. and Friday from 2 to
4 p.m. in the Woodhouse Confer-
ence Room.

Professor Holman, a native South
Carolinian who spent his boyhood
in Clinton. S. C, and was graduated
from Presbyterian College in 1936.

teaches American literature and
during 1 9."3 is one of the faculty de-otin- g

special time to the "Superior
Freshman" program for talented

1 -

i

WWilMUlj ' ' '' t II gill

cay.
This year there had been only one

showing on Saturday evening.
According to Gans, a combination

of factors including an increased
budget, and the rental of films from
different sources enabled the in-

crease to two showings.
Friday's film will be "Panic in

the Streets" with Richard Widmark..

night regular Duplicate game at
Graham Memorial. Other student
winners are listed as follows:

Richard Hicks and Joe Converse,
third place North-Sout- h. Bill Uzzle
and Deane Coats, second place East-Wes- t.

Narvel Crawford and Whitey
Jeans, third place East-Wes- t. And
Leonard Sacks and Peter Marks,
fourth place.

Christian Science

Events Planned Here
studt nts.

Arts and Sciences Chairman
He came to UNC in 194G as a

arly journals, also is the author of
several detective novels which are
sold in paper-bac- k editions.

HUGH HOLMAN

New English Dept. Chairmanleaching fellow. He received his
Ph.D. dgeree here in 1949 and has
served also as assistant dean, and.
for an interm period, as chairman
of the College of Arts and Sciences.

He was on Kenan leave last

Jules Cern, member of the Chris-

tian Science Board of Lectureship,
will answer questions on Christian
Science this afternoon at 12:30 over
WCHL radio here.

Thursday at 8 p m. in the Play-make- rs

Theater, Cern will lecture
on the same subject.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes

Bryn Mawr President, Yale Educator
To Be Among Symposium Speakers

! spring, working on a critical
graphy of William Gilmore Simms.

Before coming to Carolina, Hol

Living Costs Up
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. ofv The

federal government announced to-

day that food prices reached a rec-

ord high last month, sending over- -

(Sre WORLD BRIEFS, page 3)

GM SLATE

The following activitlrs are
Rchrdulcd for today at Graham
Memorial,
Attorney Grnrral's Staff, 4-- 3 p.

in., Grail Room; I'anhellrnic
Council, 5-- 6 p. m.. Graii Room;
Kappa Pledge Class, 5-- 6 p.m., Ho-l.m-d

Purker Lounge I; Orientation
Committer Interviews, 2--4 p.m..
Wood house Conf f rnre Room;
Forum Committee, 4-- 5 p.m. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; GMAIl,
4 p.m. Rrndezrous Room; I.D.C.
Court, 7-- p. in., Woodhouse Con-leren- re

Room.

man taught English at Presbyterian
College and was academic dean of
the college and director of public
relations. He has both bachelor of

science and bachelor of arts degrees
and has taught sciences as well as
English. He was a physics instructor
at an Air Force base during World
War II.

'College English Editor
He is bibliographer for the Amer.

ican literature group of the Modern
Language Association; former chair-
man of the American literature
group of the South Atlantic Lan- -

WILLIAM LEE MILLER
William Lee Miller, brilliant young educator from Yale Uni-

versity will be here to appear with Dr. Katherine McBride on
March 17, during Symposium Week.

Miller did his undergraduate work at the University of Ne-

braska majoring in English. While at the University of Nebraska,
Miller served two terms'as national chairman of the student YMCA

and was a delegate to the World Student Christian Federation in
Geneva, Switzerland. He is a member of Delta Sigma Rho, debat-

ing fraternity and was chosen for Phi Beta Kappa.
He entered Yale Divinity School in 1947 and during the years

1949-5- 1, he was an assistant in instruction in philosophy and from
1951-5- 3 was an instructor in Christian Ethics, fh 1952, two years
after receiving his B.D. from Yale, he was editor of "Social Ac- -

(See MILLER, Page 3)

DR. KATHARINE McBRIDE

Dr. Katharine Elizabeth McBride, who became the fourth presi-

dent of Bryn Mawr College in 1942, will be among the participants
for the Carolina Symposium, appearing on Monday, March 17.

Dr. McBride will speak on the "Transmission of Qur Cultural
Heritage: Education, Communications and Literature." Miss Mc-

Bride numbers among her degrees, an A.B., and M.A. and a Ph.D.,

all received from Bryn Mawr by the year 1932. In addition, she
has done graduate work at Columbia University in New York. .

She is chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Educational
Testing Service and a former member of the Divisional Commit-

tee on Scientific. Personnel and Education of the National Science
Foundation.

In the spring of 1956, Miss McBride was appointed by Presi-(Se- e

McBRIDE, Page 3)
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terday included: Misses Patricia
Pressly, Elizabeth MeCutohins.
Jean McCauley, Anita Edwards.
Lillian Shannonhouse, Edith Mor-

gan, Ruth Whitley, Sarah Shaw,
Roberta Taylor and Amy Peck
and Bryan Grimes, James Mann.
Douglas Henderson, James Bras-wel- l,

Lloyd Infinger, James Kjrr,
Eddie Gore, William Evans, Thom-

as Teague, Perrin Henderson, Wil-

lis Whitehead, Thomas Blume,
Frank Elfland and Henry Rosser,

WILLIAM LEE MILLER
Yale Educator


